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Sara Acton
Admission Reader
Mark R. Acton
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1627
Sara Acton

Mark Acton
Science Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1627
Sara Acton

Mari Adams
Arts Camp Counselor TM

Nils Ahbel
Math Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 776 - 4946
Lisa Ahbel

Nicholas Albertson
History Teacher, College Advisor
Home Phone: (413) 773 - 9411
Nancy L. Albertson

Stephen Anderson
Science Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 2198
Lisa Salo

Betty Anderson
Store Sales Associate/Medical
Chaperone

James Antone
Groundsperson

Guy Ardrey
Senior Capital Gifts Officer
Home Phone: (413) 325 - 8075
Sara Ardrey

Jeffrey Armes
Associate Dean of Admission
Home Phone: (413) 773 - 3423
Audrey Armes

Audrey Armes
Store Sales Associate TM/Athletic
Office Assistant
Campus: (413) 774 - 1865
Jeffrey Armes

Laurie Arsenault
Custodian/Custodian G1
Daniel Arsenault

Barbara Atamaniuk
Custodian, Laundry Worker
Shane Atamaniuk

John Attesi
HVAC Technician

Richard Avery
Custodial Supervisor
Campus: (413) 774 - 1856
Barbara Avery
Faculty/Staff Roster 2010 - 2011

Barbara Avery
Admission Application Coordinator
Campus: (413) 774 - 1407
Richard Avery

Bernie Baker
Director of Community Service, History Teacher
Campus: (413) 774 - 1486
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 9433
Laura Baker

Kristan Bakker
Environmental & Sustainability Coordinator
Campus: (413) 774 - 1802
Ben Bakker

Ben Bakker
Science Teacher, Science Department Chair
Campus: (413) 774 - 1598
Home Phone: (413) 325 - 8208
Kristan Bakker

Darnel Barnes
Math Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1679
Riche Barnes

Louise Barrows-Mollis
Prep Crew/Pooled PT/Dining Hall Prep Crew
Alfred Mollis

Bill Barry
Director of Parent Programs
Campus: (413) 774 - 1587
Margaret Barry

Lillian Bartholomew
Payroll Administrator
Campus: (413) 774 - 1408
Charles Bartholomew

Chuck Bartholomew
Dining Hall Pooled TM/Security Officer Lillian V. Bartholomew

Jenn Bealer
Admin. Assistant to the Director of Annual Support
Campus: (413) 774 - 1460

No Image
John Bechtold
Administrative Director

No Image
Cheryl Begos
Gift Entry Coordinator
Campus: (413) 774 - 1455
Michael Begos

Kate Bergeron
Assistant Athletic Trainer
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1890
Erik Molson

Peter Bernard
Mgr., Operations & Maintenance
Campus: (413) 774 - 1582

Anthony Berner
Music Lesson Instructor/Ensemble Coach
Carol B. Berner
Rose Caouette
Admin. Asst. Student Activities & Community Service
Campus: (413) 774 - 1487

David Cardaropoli
Dining Hall Kitchen Crew Assistant Supervisor
Julie Cardaropoli

Justin Carlin
Music Lesson Instructor/Ensemble Coach

Molly Carlisle
Arts Camp Counselor TM

Thomas Carlisle
Dining Hall Purchasing Manager
Campus: (413) 774 - 1523

John Carney
Security Officer
Joanne Carney

Richard Carson
Custodian

Donald Charest
Dining Hall Store Room Manager
Kelly Charest

Nate Chu
Administrative Services Coordinator

Nancy Chunglo
Admission Assistant
Campus: (413) 774 - 1445

Jaed Coffin
Wilson Visiting Fellow
Home Phone: (207) 798 - 1531
Jessie Chalmers

Julie Collins
Controller
Campus: (413) 774 - 1406
James Collins

Nicolene Corey
Greer Store Clerk

Kathleen Coughlin
Admin. Asst. to the Assoc. Head. for Alumni & Development
Campus: (413) 774 - 1465
Kevin Coughlin

Marty Cousineau
Coordinator, Admission Office Mailings
Campus: (413) 774 - 1896
Caryn Gardner
Nurse
Gregory Gardner

Joe Garey
Shipping and Receiving Supervisor
**Campus:** (413) 774 - 1579
Heather Garey

Heather Garey
Bus Driver
Joe Garey

David Gendron
Director of Safety and Security
**Campus:** (413) 774 - 1558
Amanda Gendron

Brett Gewanter
Manager, Grounds & Infrastructure
Construction
**Campus:** (413) 774 - 1580
Kristin Gewanter

Patricia Gimbel
Dean of Admission and Financial Aid
**Home Phone:** (413) 774 - 7276
Paul Gimbel

Eileen Gingras
Day Care Teacher

Glenn Gleason
Custodian

Jeffrey Gonyer
Groundsperson

Vic Gonzalez
General Kitchen Crew

Luis Gonzalez Perez
General Kitchen Crew
Jessica Pruitt

Robert Graves
Athletic Trainer
**Campus:** (413) 774 - 1530
**Home Phone:** (413) 774 - 1601
Danielle Graves

Nathan Gray
Security Officer

Debby Greenough
Custodian
Timothy Greenough

Kellie Grybko
Admin. Assistant to the Physical Plant
**Campus:** (413) 774 - 1572
Gary Grybko
Dai Huynh  
Prep Crew Pooled/General Kitchen Crew

Virginia Invernizzi  
Language Teacher  
Home Phone: (413) 773 - 7094  
Stephen Taft

Joel Jacob  
Math Teacher  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1653  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1809

Nan Jarvis  
Salad Chef  
Daniel Jarvis

Jean Jeffries  
Music Lesson Instructor

Roxanne Jenkins  
Nurse

Don Johnston  
Greer Store Clerk/cook, Dining Hall Prep Crew, Cafe Clerk

Betty Karbon  
Store Sales Associate  
Dining Hall Pooled TM/Security Officer  
Betty Karbon

Dave Karbon  
Dining Hall Pooled TM/Security Officer  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1837  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1626  
Matthew Rich

Jan Kari  
Director of Human Resources  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1403  
Home Phone: (413) 369 - 4688  
Peter Kari

Terry Kayne  
Nurse PT Pool

Sean Keller  
Math Teacher  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1635  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 3620  
Suzanne Keller

Patricia Kelly  
Associate Director of the Library  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1506  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 4627  
Kevin Kelly

Xiaofeng Kelly  
Language Teacher  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1884  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1883
Donna Kimball
Admission Visit and Tour Guide Coordinator
Campus: (413) 774 - 1439
Richard Kimball

Patricia Kisloski
Custodian

Sasha Klare-Ayvazian
Arts Camp Counselor TM

John Knight
Director of Annual Support & Development Operations
Campus: (413) 774 - 1411
Martha Wofford

Diana Kocot
Business Analyst
Campus: (413) 774 - 1622
Paul Kocot

Boris Kogan
Music Lesson Instructor/Ensemble Coach

Virginia Kolakoski
Nurse
Steven Kolakoski

Joanne Kuzmeskus
Custodian
Gerald Kuzmeskus

Aaron Lakota
Music Lesson Instructor

Matt Langione
English Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1813
Aynslie Accomando

Michael Lapointe
Bus Driver, Security Officer
Judith Lapointe

Susan LaScala
Director of Clinical Operations, Supervisor of Nursing
Campus: (413) 774 - 1609
Jeff Blomstedt

Sarah Latham
Math Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1845
Jonathan Latham

Robin Lempicki
Laboratory and Research Supervisor
Campus: (413) 774 - 1596
Gerald Lempicki

Craig Letourneau
Painter
Colleen Letourneau
Kristin Letourneau  
Greer Store Assistant Manager/Cafe  
Temporary/Prep Crew/Hot Dog Cart  
TM

Susan Lilly  
Laundry Worker, Prep Crew

Laurie Linstead  
Circulation/Textbook Asst & Stacks  
Coord, Store Sales Assoc.  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1507  
Peter Herrett

Barbara Lipstadt  
Music Lesson Instructor/Ensemble  
Coach  
Stanley J. Lipstadt

Diane Lively  
Alumni & Development Production &  
Data Coordinator  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1463  
Alan Lively

Sandra Lively  
Director of Stewardship  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1467  
Dennis Lively

Kristin Loftus  
Science Teacher, Health Issues  
Teacher  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1562  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1805  
Christopher Loftus

Sheila Loveland  
Administrative Assistant to the  
Academic Dean  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1470  
Jason Loveland

Anne Lozier  
Archivist  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1502  
Mark Donovan

Lisa Lucier  
Dining Hall Prep Crew, Salad Chef  
Gerald Lucier

Dani Lucier  
Greer Store Clerk/Prep Crew  
Pooled/Cafe Temporary

Nate Luippold  
Greer Store Clerk/Dining Hall Prep  
Crew/Cafe Temporary/Hot Dog Cart  
TM

Martha Lyman  
Associate Head of School, Director of  
College Advising  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 6881

Claudia Lyons  
Language Teacher, Assoc Director of  
Admission  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1637  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 3949  
David Dickinson

Joe Lyons  
History Teacher  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1491  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1877  
Julia Lyons
Bruce MacConnell  
General Kitchen Crew, Painter

Sandy Magdalenski  
Custodian

Renee Malanson  
General Kitchen Crew

Sue Manory  
Asst. Dir. of Alumni Relations/Day Care Substitute Teacher/Clerical TM
Campus: (413) 774 - 1801
Joseph P. Manory

Joe Manory  
Chief Financial Officer
Campus: (413) 774 - 1401
Home Phone: (413) 475 - 3468
Suzanne Manory

Wayne Marge  
Math Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 522 - 5404

Felix Margolin  
Music Lesson Instructor

Charlie Marsh  
Groundsperson
Terri Marsh

Suzanne Martino  
Nurse
Tony Martino

Angela McCarthy  
Circulation & Interlibrary Loan Assistant
Campus: (413) 774 - 1503
Michael McCarthy

Michael McCarthy  
Assistant Director of Food Services
Campus: (413) 774 - 1518
Angela McCarthy

Joyce McCarvill  
Administrative Assistant to College Advising
Campus: (413) 774 - 1479
Robert McCarvill

Melissa McClung  
Arts Camp Counselor TM

Karen McConnell  
History Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 775 - 3146
Deborah McCormick
Programmer Analyst
Campus: (413) 774 - 1428

Eva McElligott
Custodian

Holly McElligott
Custodian

Tyler McLaughlin
General Kitchen Crew

Jansen McNay
Manager of Administrative Computing
Campus: (413) 774 - 1422
Kerrie McNay

Peter McNeil
Custodian

Tim McVaugh
SPAM Coordinator, History Teacher
Campus: (413) 774 - 1681
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1888

Wanda Meck
Reference & Instruction Librarian
Campus: (413) 774 - 1515

Gregg Meier
Math Teacher
Campus: (413) 774 - 1680
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1831
Shelly Meier

Becca Melvoin
History Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1810

Brenda Miller
Music Lesson Instructor

Dorothy Milne
Admission Associate
John F. Milne

Shawn Miner
Dining Hall Prep Crew

Gretchen Miner
Switchboard & Mailroom Clerk
John Miner

Linda Minoff
Director of Planned Giving
Campus: (413) 774 - 1872
Keith Minoff
Gary Rzab
Music Lesson Instructor

Edward Sabelawski
Carpenter
Rebecca Sabelawski

Maureen Sabin
Executive Assistant to the Dean of Faculty
Campus: (413) 774 - 1420
John Sabin

Katie Salinetti
Groundsperson

Sam Savage
Language Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 475 - 3791
Caroline Savage

Mark Scandling
English Teacher
Campus: (413) 774 - 1654
Home Phone: (413) 768 - 8707

Peg Scarborough
Executive Assistant to the Dean of Students
Campus: (413) 774 - 1450
Kevin Scarborough

Keith Schempp
Dining Hall Store Room Clerk
Carol Schempp

Mike Schloat
English Teacher
Campus: (413) 774 - 1489
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1829
Julie Schloat

Debb Sears
Day Care Teacher

Martha Seretta
Associate Athletic Director
Campus: (413) 774 - 1430
James Seretta

Gregory Shearer
Systems Administrator
Campus: (413) 774 - 1843
Marjorie Shearer

Wendy Shepherd
Director of ITS, Computer Science Dept. Chair
Campus: (413) 774 - 1423
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 6001
Herbert Nickles

Amy Shimbo
Director of Music
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1840

Elinor Shuman
Nurse
Richard Shuman
Lynn Sussman  
Administrative Assistant to Music Program, Ensemble Coach

Yasu Suzuki  
Music Lesson Instructor

Wendy Swasey  
Nurse PT Pool

Michael Sweeney  
Arts Camp Counselor TM

Jeff Swetland  
Manager, Endowment & Infrastructure Accounting  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1597

Donnie Szewczyk  
General Kitchen Crew

Stephen Taft  
Language Teacher  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1436  
Home Phone: (413) 773 - 7094  
Virginia Invernizzi

Jodi Tanguay  
Clerical TM/Groundsperson

J.J. Tanguay  
Groundsperson

Lynne Taylor  
Custodial Supervisor  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1567  
Kevin Taylor

Mercedes Taylor  
Language Teacher  
Home Phone: (413) 773 - 3130  
John Taylor

John Taylor  
Associate Head of School, Dean of Faculty, Language Teacher  
Home Phone: (413) 773 - 3130  
Mercedes Taylor

Bonnie Telega  
Administrative Assistant for Admission  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1611  
Peter Telega

Margaret Temesvari  
Alumni Web Services & RSVP Coordinator  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1483

Daniel Tencza  
Custodian, Pool Operator  
Janice Tencza
Tatyana Tenenbaum  
Arts Camp Counselor  

Ellie Tennyson  
Cafe Louis Clerk  
Brian Tennyson  

Mark Teutsch  
Science Teacher  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1613  

Norm Therien  
Athletic Stockroom Assistant  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1525  

David Thiel  
Director of Communications, ESL Teacher  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1878  
Home Phone: (413) 712 - 0496  
Vita Thiel  

Joel Thomas-Adams  
English Teacher/Service Recognition Award PC  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1489  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 6842  
Jennifer Thomas-Adams  

James Thompson  
Groundsperson  

Matt Tirrell  
Security Officer/Prep Crew TM  

Tim Trelease  
Fine Arts Teacher  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1549  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1886  
Gita Trelease  

Rebecca Tynan  
Associate Director of Admission, Asst. Dir. of Financial Aid  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1620  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1694  
Patrick Tynan  

Heidi Valk  
Science Teacher  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1588  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 4675  
Conrad Pitcher  

Lynn Valle  
Special Gifts Officer  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1466  
Kristen Valle  

John Van Eps  
Music Teacher  
Campus: (413) 774 - 1540  
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 5129  
Kelli Willingham  

Susan Van Oot  
Nurse  
Peter Van Oot
Kristen Veiga
Math Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1663

Timothy Vielmetti
Custodian/Service Recognition Award
PC

Beverley von Kries
Admission Reader

Sharon Walker
Cafe Louis Clerk, Salad Chef
Richard Walker

Campus: (413) 774 - 1429

Jean Wanczyk
Nurse
Robert Wanczyk

Xiao Wang
Music Lesson Instructor
Sidney Chang

Peter Warsaw
Academic Dean, Fine Arts Teacher
Home Phone: (413) 376 - 4622
Ada Fan

Jennifer Whitcomb
Fine Arts Teacher
Home Phone: (978) 544 - 8502
Charles Bado
Jennifer Whitcomb
Fine Arts Teacher
Home Phone: (978) 544 - 8502

Ann-Marie White
Science Teacher, Director of Multicultural Affairs
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 1879
Elizabeth Zuckerman

Kris Wiemer
Academic Technology Coordinator
Campus: (413) 774 - 1804
Flannery Wiemer

Penny Wilder
Custodian
Richard Wilder

Chuck Williams
Director of Facilities
Campus: (413) 774 - 1570
Home Phone: (413) 774 - 4964
Gina Williams

Jan Wondoloski
Manager, Facility Services
Campus: (413) 774 - 1575
Barbara Wondoloski